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Summary 

From 1986 to 1991, there were ten rape and murder cases in the Hawseong area, commonly known 

as the Hwaseong serial killing case. The biggest cold case in Korea’s crime history, which was portrayed in 

the 2003 movie “Memories of Murder” by director Bong Joon Ho, is about to be closed.  

Through a DNA test, an inmate serving life imprisonment was identified as the suspect. He is 

now in prison for raping and killing his sister-in-law back in 1994. Considering the accuracy of the method of 

DNA analysis, at least scientifically, Korea’s worst serial killer who was believed to be on the loose has 

been caught. In a month’s time since identification, he confessed to all of his crimes, including five unsolved 

murders.  

As the suspect was identified thanks to recent technological advancements, now the public hopes 

that other unsolved cases can be resolved, most notably the 1991’s mass murder of five elementary school 

students who were missing and found dead in Daegu. 

People say that crime doesn’t pay and there’s no such thing as a perfect crime. The Hwaseong 

case seems to reiterate this simple fact. Now many Koreans hope that justice is served and closure is 

provided for the victims’ family.  

     

해석  

1. The biggest cold case in Korea’s crime history, which was portrayed in the 2003 movie “Memories of 

Murder” by director Bong Joon Ho, is about to be closed. 봉준호 감독에 의해 2003년 ‘살인의 추억’이라

는 영화로 만들어지기도 했던, 한국 범죄 역사상 최악의 미제사건이 해결을 앞두고 있다.  

2. an inmate serving life imprisonment was identified as the suspect 복역 중인 무기수가 용의자로 지목되

었다 

3. at least scientifically, Korea’s worst serial killer who was believed to be on the loose has been caught 최소

한 과학의 영역에서는, 잡히지 않고 도망을 다니고 있다고 생각되었던 연쇄살인범이 붙잡힌 셈이다 

4. In a month’s time since identification 범인으로 지목된 지 한 달 정도만에 

5. other unsolved cases can be resolved, most notably the 1991’s mass murder of five elementary school 

students who were missing and found dead in Daegu 다른 미제 사건, 특히 1991년에 대구에서 있었던 

5명의 초등학생이 실종 후 집단 살해된 채로 발견된 사건도 해결되기를 희망한다 

6. crime doesn’t pay 범죄는 이익이 되지 않는다, 범죄를 저지르면 결국 벌을 받는다, 꼬리가 길면 밟힌다 
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7. there’s no such thing as a perfect crime 세상에 완전 범죄란 없다 

8. reiterate this simple fact 이 단순한 사실을 재차 보여준다 

9. justice is served 정의의 심판이 내려지다, 벌(심판)을 받다  

10. closure is provided for the victims’ family 희생자의 유가족에게 이제 모든 일이 종결되었다는 생각을 갖

게 해 주다, 희생자 유가족의 한을 풀어 주다 

 

Keywords / Key Sentences 

 

1. 과학수사기법의 미비로 법인을 잡지 못했으나 이제 기술 발달로 범인을 특정할 수 있게 되었다. The 

perpetrator of the Hwaseong case had not been caught due to lack of modern investigative skills, but the 

suspect has been finally identified thanks to recent technological advancements. / The accused was not 

caught because the forensics were not as advanced 30 years ago. / The improvement of scientific analysis 

of evidence was the key factor in finding the perpetrator. Previously, the technology of forensics was in 

its infancy and could not identify suspects.   

 

2. 공소시효가 지났지만 최대한 진실을 밝혀내야 한다. 그것이 희생자와 유가족의 한을 풀어주는 길이다. 

The statute of limitations has expired for the Hwaseong case, but the truth should be revealed. We should 

at least provide closure to the victims’ family. / Lee Choon Jae cannot be prosecuted for the murders due 

to the statute of limitations. But the courts should provide some kind of closure to those affected by the 

murders. / The murders exceeded Korea’s statute of limitations, which was 15 years. The crimes cannot be 

prosecuted and the families will never get justice for their loss.  

 

3. 흉악범에 대해서는 사형을 집행해야 한다는 목소리가 나오고 있다. The argument re-emerged that death 

penalty should be implemented for the criminals committing worst crimes. / This case reignited the debate 

for capital punishment for the most heinous crimes. / The controversial topic of the death penalty for 

criminals who commit violent crimes has popped up again in the Korean society.  

 

4. 발달한 기술을 활용해서 다른 미제사건도 해결하게 되기를 많은 사람들이 바라고 있다. People hope 

that the other unsolved cases will be resolved by using the same level of advanced technology used to 

identify the Hwaseong case suspect. / There is anticipation that DNA analysis will close other cold murder 

cases. / There is optimism that other unsolved cases can be cracked with law enforcements’ use of DNA 

evidence.   


